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10 Npvembar 1965” 

GEoPlmsIcAL REPom 

(Induced mlarization Survey) 

OX 

MmERAL CIAIXS BIK l-86 AM) BIK 221-226 (Inclusive) 
(herein called the Stikine East QrouP) 

57% 131% S.E. 

An Induce& Polarieation Survey covering 14.5 line miles 
was carried out on the cla.lms comgri.sing the Stik%ne Eaet Group 
during the .sununer, 1965. Reeulte of thie survey are presented on 
a topographic geologic map, Scale 1" - 500'. 

The Induced Polarization results ehow a large anomalous 
area, interpreted ae conta,ising 3-7s eulfides. Further work will 
be required to &&ermine tlhe significance of the anomaly. 

IwrROJmcPIOB 

The claima of thse Stikine East Qroup, located at 
approximately 131°24'W, S7°09'H, aa shown on Nap #l, were staked 
adjacent to the claims of StlJcine Coppar Company (Xennco) and 
are in a favorable location for an extension of the Galore Creek 
StOCk. 

Line cutting for the Induced Polarization survey started 
June lst, 1965 on the Stikine East Group and adjacent stlkine North 
Group. The Induced Polarieation survey was carried out during 
the period Jbne l&August 21, 1965 on the stikfne East and Stlkine 
XOFth Groups. Helicopter 'transportatfon was used extensively to 
get to and from the survey areae. while the ateepnzss of the area 
made the survey go slow. no particular difficulties, other than 
bears molesting the eguipment, were encountered. Weather during 
the survey period was ideal. 
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WORK PDRPOSDPD 

The Induced Polarization Survey wae carried out using 
a wenner eleotrode configu:ration, that is, two current and two 
potential electrodes equally spaced along a line with the current 
electrodes occupying the outside positions in the array. An 
electrode spacing of 400' was used throughout the survey. 

Several depth profiles were also run on the Stikine 
East Group. These are done to determAne the depth to the source 
of any anomalous responses. They are done using the Wenner 
electrode configuration, and varying the electrode spacing from 
aa cloee as LO', up to 1000'. 

EOtJI~ 

The equipment used for the survey was built by the 
Geophysics Division, American Smelting h Refining Company. As 
the equipment ova6 built for the company's own use, it is not 
available NJmmercially. This equipment fntroduces a pulse 
of direct current into the ground through the current electrodes. 
The potential (V) between the potential electrodes, while the 
current is flowing, is measured in volts. When the current is 
shut off, an integral of the decay potential is measured in 
millivolte (IP). Results are presented as II?,& mLllivolts/kolt. 
Bar the design parameters used in the equipment, normal response 
is a background of about 3 millivolts/fiolt, plus approximately 
2.5 millivolts/Volt for each 1% sulfide, over disseminated sulfide 
bodiee. 

The Induced Polarieation results have been contoured at - 
6, 10, and 16 millivolts/Volt, corresponding to probable sulfide - i - 
percentages as follows* 

uillivolts/~ probable % Sulfide 

0- 6 1% or lees 
6-10 1 - 3% 

lo-16 3-5% 
16 and over 5% plus 1% for each 

additional 2.5 mLllivolts/Volt 

Apparent resistivity of the ground is also measured while conducting 
the Induced Polarization survey. 
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A broad enomaly, with Induced Polarkzation reqonees of 
10 millfvolts~olt and up, was detected. Within this bxoad anomaly, 
there is an erea of higher response, 16 mfllivolts/tlolt and 
higher. These may be two separate but adjacent anomalies, one 
representing 3-5X sulfides , and the other 54% sulfides. There is 
no particular correlation 'between the resistivfty and Induced 
mlariaation results. The encmaly fs open to the south where 
it goes into grouad held by Btikine Copper Company. 

Three dlepth profiles were run on this anomsly and-are 
shown as Bigures 1, 2 and 3. Depth Rrofile #1 (Fig. I.) shiiws;: 
a depth of 70' to the anomaly causing material. mpth ~of&& 
#2 (Big. 2) shows a depth of SO', and oepth Profile 11;7 (Big. 3) 
shows a depth of 50' also. 

The anomalous area is largely covered with only a few 
scattered outcrops of andssfte with minor pyrite an4 chalcopyrfte. 
In the southeast corner of the anomaly, about 500' southeast of 
Depth Profile 82, and along camp Fault, andeeite and some syenita, 
with up to 10% pyrite and minor chalcopyrite, ls exposed. 

COI?CWSZOWS 

A broad anomelous area was detected by an Xnduced 
polarisation Survey Limited outcrops of anc¶esite with 
minor pyrite and chalcopyrite do not caupletely explain the 
anomaly, and further work will be required. 

n RespectfulLy submitted, 

Ralph D. Ralcozmr. 



10 November 1965 

TO ACCOMPARY Qeophysic;al Repoxt (Induced Polarization Survey) 
on Mining Claims BIK l-86 and BIK 221-226 

Inclusive, herein called the Stiklne East Group, Llard Mining 
Division, Rrftfsh Columbia. 

BY1 Ralph D. IFalconex 

DJK'BD: 10 Sovembsr 1965 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

LrpAl’BMEX?f 0% QUALI%ICATIOl?S 

$@LT?H D. RXLCONRR, GEiOFlXYSICIST 

Divleion Geophysicist, American Smelting (t Refining 
company, two ye&m. 

Qeophysicist, Shasritt Gordon mines Limited, four and 
one-half years. 

&¶emher, society of ExplOratiOn Geophysicists. 

Graduate Study, ~Oleophysice, Michigan Technological 
tmivereity, one :Ye=. 

._ 

B.S. (with honor) in Geological Engineering (@eophysics 
option), Michigan Technological University. 

Geophysicist. 
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R. Ralaaner Bupervisor, Geophyeieiet 

I. QUOck Line Cutter - BeQer 

R. Quack Line cutter - Helper 

A. Xitusch Line Cutter - Helper 

A. Dennis Line Cutter -Xelper 

D. WcPhee Line: cutter- Helper 

R. xlaseett Line cutter - Hslper 

a. Tickner Lfne cut&m - Helper 

w. white &be Cutter - lietpex 

Total salaries 

Equipmed~ Rental - 2 months @ $190.OO/month 

Living caste - 449 man aays @ $10.00/day 

Ffelicopter Coete - 27% Errs. @ $12O.OO/hr. 

Total xxpen~iture8 t 

Line milee af survey 
st&kine East 14.5 
Stikine North g&g 

30.9 

55 days 

57 daye 

30 clays 

43 days 

i-5 thy8 

52 days 

75 days 

22 days 

40 days 

$ 1,485.OO 

855.00 

450.00 

538.00 

1,125.oo 

780.00 

998.00 

293.00 

532.00 

$ 7,056.OO 

380.00 

4,490.oo 

3,300.oo 

Total Expendituree Claimed - stikine Eaet Group 
14.5 (15,226) 
30.9 

-145.00, 


















